
SOCIETY IS TARING A REST

Local Smart Set Lett Up on Bound of

Formal Affair.

QU!T LITTLE THINGS THE RULE NOW

Re.amptlnn of Ifar Monday Kvenlng
Clan Dinner birrs m C haare for

Pleasant (lathering of
Informal Burt.

It. Valentine l.o Ditty.
Sing a long of ro.'es.

Ot hearts and valentines.
Of Cupid s golrt-tlppc- d arrows,

Of draughts or lalry wines.

Bins of maiden dancing,
lo sound of elfin tune.

Sing of g.cllants sighing
By llgut of waning moon.

Sing of weeping violets.
Drenched oy polling showers.

Of turtle dove
In sheltered twig-nouu- d bowers.

Drink a toast to Cupid
And to hi captive trains,

May he ne'er desert them
Nor breuk their gulden chain.

A. Smith lit rebruury "What to
Eat."

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY Tabia d hole dinner at Omaha

club.
TL'KHDA Y Mrs. Charles Johannes' lunch-

eon for Mrs. W. W. Keysor.
WEDNfcriDAY-Mr- s. David 'O'Brien cntor-taln- s

Wednesday Luncheon club; Et-A--

rp cluh duncing imrty; Metropolitan
club Informal ward party.

THURSDAY Mis. l. u., Clark, a lunch-
eon.

The last seven days have been iurprls-Ihgl- y

busy considering ho little theto lias
been On the social calendar, but then w-

idely dors not have to have things marked
off for It In order to Illl In the time. Tho
fact J.i that there litis been so much of for-

mality Oils scu.eon that the smart people
are enjoying a little rent mid the priviltge
of doing things acrorctlt.it to Ihellnatloii
rather than conventionality. It has Inen a
bright week, u Wrelt of enjoyable tathrr
than pretention IhlnM. and after nil,
those are tho thing that count.

As for this week well, unices society does
pMve Itself equnl to entertaining at short
notice it will have a quiet time, for aside
from a few luncheons and cluh meetings

hd a dancing party or so, tlieie Is nothing
promised.

The rerstabllshtneht of the Monday even-
ing table d'hote tllni.ef u the Omaha tVub
will be welcome. Indeed to society, particu-
larly as the theater season is it Its height
and Lent I but little more than a month
Off. Besides, the Monday evening dub din-

ner has possibilities with which nothing
but the Country ciub can comparea sort
of weekly coming together of the fashion-
ables that keep one Informed regarding
Who la In town and what Is going on gen-
erally. The fac t la it is u bi;on to society,
especially during Lent or a dull week, but
It la a question whether It doeo not tend to
reduce, the home affairs, fur it udmits of
the fashionables coming together In num-
bers and still us exclusively ns desired
without all the responsibility Incidental to
private ehtertntnirtent.'

Weddings and Hngaaement.
Oarda have been received In Omaha an-

nouncing the marriage of Air. Hugh H.
Thomas, formerly of this city, nt Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Miss Esther Llindstedt of Brook-
lyn. Mr. Hugh Thomas Is the sort of Mr.
and Mr. Dexter L. Thomas of Omaha, and
Is nt present connected with the E. S.
Pundy enterprise In the east.

The marriage of Miss Elsie Qoedccko,
daughter of Mrs, R. Goedecke, to Mr. Roy
M. George was aolemnlzed at 8 O'clock Mon-
day evening at Immanucl Baptist church.
The Church was trimmed In green and
white and filled with friends of the young
peeple. Tha bridal party, preceded by the
ushers. Merer. Fred M. Jonnson and Ern-
est Keller, entered tho church by the south

TENDER

Soothed by Baths with

SUW
And gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure,
and purest and sweetest of emol-
lients. Forvvinterrashes,chappings,
irriutions, itchings, scalings, for red.
rough, and oily complexions, for
ooft, itching, burning hands and feet,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of faDing hair, for baby rashes,
itchings. and chafing, for annoying
ulcerations and iriffcmma&ons. and
many anative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, rs well as for all purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
Cuticura Soap and Cuucura Oint-
ment are priceless.

rnruutu "Turn w btaem, flu;, ua tttttttf.'

at!, te the Lohengrin wedding march.
The bridesmaid, Mies Mary Ooederke, a
Sinter of the bride, camn next, gowned In
pink voile and carrying red carnations. Mr.
C. I Moore served as bent man and Rev.
P. II. McDowell solemnized the marriage.
The bride worn a simple gown of white ba-
tiste and carried a shower of rosebud. A
reception tct about eighty guests followed
the ceremony at the home of the bride's
mother tit Ml North Nineteenth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. George will be at home at Mil
Mandtrson street.

vial Chit-cha- t.

Mrs. D. O. Clnrke has cards out for a
luncheon to be given Thursday of this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Lord have taken pos-
session of their new residence Ht 321 Far-na- m

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater are now

receiving their friends in their new home
at 3525 Farnam street.

Mrs. Charles Johannes will entertain at
luncheon Tuesd ly In compliment to Mrs.
W. V. Keysor of St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm. who, with
their little daughter, are touring California,
are at present at 1ab Angeles.

The Woman's alliance of Unity church
Will give Its semi-month- ly social and dance
at Metropolitan hall on Friday evening,
reoruary jo.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Foye have re-
turned to Omaha from Kansas City and
will make their home here. Thev have
taken the house at 2210 California street.

Mrs. C. S. Richardson and Mrs. Ertt-a-r

Pritehard Smith will entertain the members
of the Entre Nous Card club and their
husbands, Friday evening at 2218 Case
street.

Mrs. William Snhford Robinson, who tin.
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
irs. k. n. Rlngwalt, since the holidays,

left Sunday for British Columbia, where
she will spend some time, going later to
Coronado Beach, Cal.

. ....t II .. ...-- -- uumun ciuu will give Its foiirfcand last german of the winter MondaV
evenlhc- C..K, ...... i a , .7.-- ". 3 1.1, mi v namorrs . itIs to be a valentine party and each guest
will bring a valentine for his partner. This
cotillion Is anticipated as one of the eventsof the month.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Marj' Holdredge entertained Infor-

mally at bridge Friday afternoon !n honor
of Miss Blanche Garten.

The mcmbots of the Friday Bridge club
were gucstn of Miss Ella May Brown this
Week, those presrbt being Misses Prltcheff,
l.oniux, Brady. Sweeney, Mesdames W. TBurns, R, 8. Westbrnck nnd Ben Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Potter were very
Agreeably mirprlsed tit their home on North
Twenty-secon- d street Thursday evening by
n party of friends. Cards, music and dan-
cing occupied the early part of the evening
and later supper was served.

Mrs. R. H. Wilcox gave n kensington
Tuesday to tho women of the GrantRelief corps. The guests of the afternoon

were: Mesd ernes cleave r, Rhyn. Stearnes,
Landcgr.n. Allen, Ed Wilcox. DilTen-baehe- r,

M. J. Matthews. Eastman, Ivins,
Edwards. H'. M. Daniger. G. C. Haocker of
Custer, S. V.. Jefi:cciat. Chas. Pel Mi...Rhyn ur.cl Ada Wilcox.

Mrs. Maurice Oacleey was hoHtess of an
elaborate burfet luncheon Saturday, given
In honor o Mrs. Elmer Oadaey of Montreal,
wnu is ner guest. The dining room was
trimmed with meteor rosea and plurrtosia
ferh that bflnked the china cabinet and
sideboard. The table had for Its center a
scattering bunch of the roses tied with A

huge red satin bow and surrounding this
were twelve red shaded cnndlen In silver
holders. There were thirty guests present.

Mr. Bert L. Danforlh was host of a stagsupper given Tuesday evening at his home
214 South Twenty-fift- h street, his guests
being the managers of the various depart-
ments of J. L. Brandels & Sons. A unique
feature of the Affair was the singing of the
national airs of England, France, Germany
and America by native aons of each coun-
try.

A party of friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson surprised them at their home lastTuesday evening, the occasion being the
twenty-eight- h anniversary of their mar-
riage. Music and games contributed to avery enjoyable evening, at the close of
which Mr. B. B. Coons, L. E. Lucas and Dr.
Charles Rosewater presented Mr. and Mrs"
Johnson an oil painting on behalf of the
friends present. Tho party Included: Mr
and Mrs. F. A. Maxllelcl. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. White, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whlnnle. Mr'
Htid Mrs. B. B. Coona. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
jriHrini, mr. anci ,irs. j. . Sweet, Mr. nndMr. Crowell, Mrs. May K. Stolspart, Mrs.
i'. cnompson, nrs. ti. M. Hllilon, Mrs.
Barry, Mrs. Flossie Ferguson. Mrs v i
Thew, Mrs. Emma Anderson, Mrs. Chlstlne
tlobel. Miss Lulu B. Schaekelford. WinnieLlngafelt. Rcglna White, Naomi Ferguson
Him r,va Hcnson nnd Mr. Clarence
Rchwurti, Clyde Llngafelt, L. E. Lucas
William Schaekelford. J. E. Van Olldcr.

Come and fio Unasln.
Mrs. Jessie Dickinson J.j man is spending

a few days In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown are enjoying

a trip through the south.
Mrs. 3. J. Brown and Mrs. Henry Wyman

left 8turday for California.
Mrs. B. N. Mealio has been the guest of

lanugo rricnds ror several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs Frank W. Bacon are In

Chicago attending the automobile show.
Miss Edith Rnnyan has gone to Chicago

to lake a thorough course in kindergarten
work.

Mr. W. B. Durkee has been called to Nia-gara, N. Y., by the seiioua Illness of his
mother.

Mis Eva Wilkinson of Knlghtstown, Tnd.,
Is expected soon to be the guest of Mrs.
Frank Kennard.

Mr. Stockton Ilelh nnd Mr. Jo Baltlrldge
re planning a trip to Hnvaua, Cuba, and

expect to start soon.
Miss Mnry L. Dillon of Chicago Is a

guest nt the home of hi r grandparents, Mr
nnd Mt-s- . Thomas Riley.

Mrs. R c. (Jrlffln and children have re-
turned from Chicago, where they have beenvisiting alnce the tiolidye.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Van Court anddaughter of Chicago arrived this morning
to vl.ilt Mr. and Mrs. Van Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1ulou and Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Fulrfleld will leave this evening
for Chicago to attend the automobile show.
Mr. and Mrs W. R. MeKcrn. Jr., and Mr.
Luther Drake eitpect to Join them lain In
the week.

Miss Belle Knowlton, formerly with the
Behnett company, can now be found at
HaMien Bros.' Millinery Department, with
ft full line of new spring mlllnery.

Mr. J. M Shelby Is making a number of
very cleaning changes In his store at lilt
Douglus. fhe second floor la being de-

voted entirely to ladies' wraps, suits,
xkirts, waists, muslin underwear, etc. Milli-
nery and hiir goods alone will occupy the
main floor. New dlspiuy fixtures to be
added soon will present an appearance

by Hiiy of the kind in the west.

Kuaeral of Mrs. O'Phaughaessy,
. Tho funeral of Mrs. W. R. O'Shaugh-ness- y

took place FiiclHy mornina frum thefamily pen South Nineteenth
street. Not wlthtitandlng the Intense cold
a large number of friend attended. Serv-
ice were held at St. liillomena'a cathed-
ral, where high Inuxa of requiem was cele-
brated by the pastor. Father Bien.
son, assisted by Father BronsKfenl, H. j..
of Ht. John's and Father
Alarv Maada ru h.

Benn of St.

Interment took pi nee In the German
Catholic ccmi't'-i- The urers were
John Wear. illUin M. Coombs. Thomas
Larkin. William fl. hitter, William New-
ton, Joseph Welnlngerder, Al Pcaslnger
and Tboinaa F. Dunn.

, Hurylving the deccaMil are Mr, O Uliaugh-ncsa- y

and a buy baby.
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WOMAN 1.1 CLUB AND CHARITY

The flab Calendar.
MONDAY Woman's club meeting. 1:30,
WEDNESDAY Oratory department, ID a.

m.; English history department. 2:1k;
English literature department, 3:15; Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union meet-In- g.

2:3".
TH1R8DAY Household economics depart-

ment, 10 a. m.; Bible study class, 2:tt;
"Enchanted Swan chorus rehearsal. 3:30.

FRIDAY Music department. 10:30 a. in.;
second "EnchanUd Swan" chorus rehear-
sal, 10 a. m.

June 7 and 8 have been announced as the
dates for the biennial council of presidents
of the General Federation of Woman's
Clubs which will be held at Atlantic City.
The growth of the work of the federation
and the broadening of Its scope has made
necessary this council of presidents and
committee members alternating with the
biennial convention of the general organi-
sation. The following outline of the pro-
gram has been announced:

Morning session, 10 o'clock, address of
welcome by Mrs. A. J. Newbury, president
of the New Jersey Federation; response by
Mrs. Sarah liatt Decker: reports of com
mittees on credentials, rules and regula-
tions and revision of the The
afternoon session at 2 o'clock will be In the
hands of the bureau of Information, which
has for its head Mrs. Mary I. Wood of
New Hampshire. In the evening, home
arte and crafts and the arts and crafts
of Canada will be described. On Thurs
day, June s. the entire morning and after-
noon will be elven ud to rennrts) of stand
ing committees, and the consideration Of
civil service reform. in the evening a
patriotic session, will be held. Miss McNeil
giving address on "The Desecration Of
Our Fi

an
lag.

Mrs. Abble A. Adams of Superior, Neb.,
has been announced as a candidate for
the presidency of the National Woman's
Relief corps. The national convention will
be held at Denver September 1. Mrs.
Adams, Who Is the wife of Captain Claire
Adams, Is widely known In the organiza-
tion, having filled several national offices,
among them that of national inspector In
1893. She has also been department presi-

dent of Nebraska and Is generally pop-

ular. She has been guaranteed the sup-

port of the states of tho middle west and
also, it la said, of Massachusetts which,
having the largest voting delegation. Is

always considered a valuable support for
any candidate for the tlrst office.

A serious consideration to come before the
meeting of the California Federation, to bo
held this month at Los Angeles, will be the
admission of men to the organization. The
agitation for this change. Is by no means a
new thing in California. It was brought
before the state meeting held ut Sacra-
mento last year, but was hot received with
sufficient favor to secure Its passage. The
women of the fAutherii part of the state
are g.ilng to propose another amendment to
the constitution to tills end this year and
will support It with all their strength.
The Long Beach Ebell club was the tlrst
to advance this extension and it now has
several men honorary members, to whom
much credit Is given for tlio accomplish-
ment of some of the dub's best work. The
Wcdnesduy Morning club of Los Angeles,
the hostess club of the Los Angeles bien-
nial, has recently elected several men to
honorary membership. The tiuestlon has
been raised whether the' admission of men
to the clubs will debar tho state federation
from membership In the General Federa-
tion.

The announcement of Governor Mickey
that a woman Is to be appointed to suc-
ceed Horace Clark as superintendent of the
Geneva Industrial School for Glrla will be
gratifying. Indeed, to the women of Ne-

braska, who have so long advocated the
installation of women at the head of In-

stitutions where women are confined. After
careful consideration, Governor Mickey
says he Is convinced that a woman can
better administer the affairs of the Insti-
tution than a man, but requires that she
must be a person of "determination, execu-
tive ability, firmness and kindness." There
Is no doubt that Nebraska affords plenty of
women who are entirely qualified to fill
such positions and it Is to be hoped that
It will not be long before all Institutions
for women nnd girls in the state will be
under the supervision of women.

Miss Lavinla Kgan, former secretary of
the Board of Lady Managers of the Louisi
ana Purchase exposition, Is writing a book
and the other "lady managers" are greatly
agitated in consequence, as It is suspected
that they and their proceedings during
their term of office are to contribute the
materia' and Interesting portion of tho
theme. It Will be remembered that Miss
Kgan was voted out of office before the
expiration of her term under circumstances
that were never mado altogether satisfac
tory to her friends nor clear to the public
and was succeeded by a woman from Mis
sourl. Miss Egan Is a New Orleans news
paper woman and a writer of more than or
tllhary. ability, and It sho does make the
hoard of Lady Managers the subject of her
book it will undoubtedly afford Interesting
reading,

The Pilgrim for February contains a sym-
posium of the work of eight women who
have become prominent in as many fields
Of work that the world has ut different
times proclaimed "closed to women." The
records they have established seem to prove
that success is quite as possible to women
as to men in whatever line of work they
may choose to engage.

The art department will have charge of
the program at Monday afternoon's meet-
ing of the Woman's club, and Mrs. W. W.
Keysor of St. Louis, former lender of the
department and also president of the club,
will be the speaker of the ofternoon. Mrs.
Keysor will talk of the art ut the St. Louis
exposition.

Mrs, F. D. Ilaldeman of Ord, vice presi-
dent of tha Sixth district of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs, hopes to
hold a convention at. Ord about April, The
Sixth district Is so large and tho clubs so
Scattered that It is difficult to hold a con-

vention there.

The English literature department of the
Woman's club will begin tho study of
Thomas Hardy's works nt next Wednes-
day's meeting and several papers are

NO SERVICES AT ST. MARY'S

Pastor Sick and lleatlna; Apparatus
at the C'harrh In Oat of

Orr.
Rev. Robert Yost, pastor of St. Mary's

Avenue Congregational church, is on tho
sick list. He haa contracted a severe eolU
and la keeping in the house under the doc-

tor's orders.
Late yesterday It was discovered that tha

heating apparatus of the church was dis-

abled through the bursting of some pipes.
Owing to theae circumstances all services
announced for the church today have been
abandoned.

Mr. J- M. Shel'-t- Is expected no ne next
week from Nw York, where he has been
for the past few weeks with his corps of
buyers selecting spring goods for his milli-
nery and suit house at 1511 Douglas. Mr.
Shelley bus had wide experience In his
lines, both In .urope and America and the
people of Omaha may expect many of the
beat and most novel creations from arti-
sans abroad as well as from those of Our
own country.

Miss Blanch lorenson, voice, 0 Banig
block

OMAHA SUBURBS

Reason.
Miss Wedge returned from a week s visit

in Hastings last Thursday.
A daughter was born te Mr. and Mr. J
. iong Wednesday, February 1.
A daughter 'was born to Mr. and Mra

I'.rnest Hackendnrf Sunday, January it.
Joe McCabe returned home last Monday

arter spending a month In western re
DrasKa.

Mr. Harvey Bellls has to Atchlnsnn
Mo., where he will spend a month visiting
wnn relatives.

C. A. Plerson, teacher In the high school
was detained ut home last wee on ao
count or sickness.

Mr. and Mra. Rewey were called to Win
ner, Neb., last Wednesday by the death of
air. Kewey s ratner.

Peter Gravert Is making preparations to
move his sxloon across the street to block
8, next to the barber shop.

Miss Margaret Safford left for her home
In Lincoln Friday after spending a week in
iienson visiting with friends.

Mrs. K. A. Emerson hns Bone to Call
fornia as companion to Mrs. Hopkins, an
invalid or umana, to spend some time.

Services will be conducted ut the Methi)'
diet Episcopal church today by the pastor
kpv. hi, Leiay, at iu;45 a. m. ana 7:so p. in

Charles Gustafson of Rose Hill and Simon
Tesra of here were injured in the street car
accident on tne walnut mil line lust won
day evening.

A dance was given by the G. H. L. club
nt tne Benson town hall last 8'iturdsy even
lng. A large number were present from this
piace anu vicinity.

Plans are being made by the women of
tne nietnoaist episcopal cnurcn ror s
chicken pie dinner, next Friday evenlna,
In the new Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows lodge hall.

The prertdlna elder. Rev. Mr. Gorst. con
ducted services at the Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn lasi riunnay morning, and car. Hex
ton of Omaha In the evenlna-- . In the ab
sence of tho pastor, who was in Oakdale
meb.

At the regular weekly meeting of the
independent uraer of una reiiows last
week the following new members were In
Itlated: Messrs Anderson, Dlttleaon, Rob
ert Kirkpatrick. j. in. iiorton, m. unn
dellf and Joe Iaffllna.

The Iodles Aid society met at the home
or Mrs. William Johnson last Wednesday
arternoon. Atter the business meeting a
lunch was served by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
JonUro, Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Zwelful.
large number were present In spite of the
coia weatner.

About twenty of the young friends of
miss tteorgia Morton surprised ner at ner
home Inst Wednesday evening, in honor of
her birthday anniversary. The evening waa
spent in various amusement ana rerresn-men- ts

were served to those present. Miss
Morton received a number of presents.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Hensun improvement club was held last
Monday evening. F. A. Brogan acting as
chairman on account of the absence of the
president, H. J. Grove. James A. Howard's
bill was allowed for the new map of Ben
son. The following officers were elected
President. F. A. Hroffnti: vice tiresident, W.
('. HaekniHii; secretary, James A. Howard;
treasurer, .d K, Hoffman.

About ten of the friejids of Prof, and Mrs
Speedle gave them a pleasant surprise lastWednesday evenlna in honor of their sev
enth wedding anniversary. A pleasant even
lng was spent by those present, among
them bein the corns of teachers of this
place, Robert Kirkpatrick, Frank Keller
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bodwell of Omaha.Dainty refreshments were served nnd the
host and hostess were presented with a cut
glass berry clisli by the guewts.

Florence.
Mrs. Thomas Estill was an Omaha vis

itor Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Elmer Taylor visited friends In

Omaha Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hupp visited Mr. and

Mrs. Rasmussen of Omaha Sunday.
Miss Hllma Swanson Was the guest, of

Miss Lewis of Oinnha. Sunday afternoon.
Harry Swanson and sister, ltulma. at-

tended a party in Omaha Saturday night,
Morris Kindred from Blair Is spending a

few days here visiting his brothers and
father.

The street commissioner had a snow plow
nut a ouple of days this week clearing
the sidewalks.

Eric Swanson of Ottumwa, la., Is spend-
ing a few days here the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Johnson.

Charles Purcell was called to Woodbine,
la,, Wednesday afternoon by the serious
illness ot his father.

Miss Hulda Tucker, daughter of Mrs.
Augcline Tucker, has been sick the last
week. She la Improving.

Miss Back, teacher in the public school,
has been sick part of the week. Miss May
Oaks has been teaching In her absence.

Clark O'Hanlen of Blair and Mrs. David
Neal of Calhoun were here on some legal
business Thursday and remained all day.

Charles A. Smith, who recently arrived
from Texas, will make his home here this
winter and Join his company about April 1,

John Be'l and his brother-lh-la- John
Price, went to Missouri Valley Wednesday
morning, where they will go into business.

Mrs. Johri Lubold was In Omaha Wednes-
day afternoon. This la the first time for
several weeks that she haa been able to
be out.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Anderson and
daughter. Sophia, were in attendance nt
a wedding ot a relative In Blair Wednes-
day. '1 ney returned home Wednesday

nicht.
Mrs. Bell Donliell of Ireton, la., spent

a couple? of weeks here visiting Mr. end
Mrs. ynarii'S i:rewer ana oiner t Menus.
Mrs. Donnell was a former resident of this
place.

The Pleasure Hour club met at tho
home of Mrs. W. R. Wall Sunday after-
noon, completing arrangements for their
party February una transacting other
business- -

Flora Kindred gave a party to her friends
mid a surprise on her uncle, James c
Kindred, at Wall's hail Tuesday mailt.
About twenty-fiv- e couple were present. Re
freshments were served.

The Omaha TCIectrlc Light and Power
company tllnisher wiring the city hall
Buturday. There are three fifty-cand-

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
A CURB FOR ALL.

Not a Patent Cure-al- l, Xov a Modern
Miracle, But Simply a Rational

Cure for Dyspepsia.
In these days of humbuggery and de-

ception, the manufacturers of patent med-
icine, as a rule, seem to think their
medicines will hot sell unles they claim
that It will cure every disease under tho
aun. And they never think of leaving
out dyspepsia and stomach trouble. They
are sure to cluint that their nostrum I

absolutely certain to cure every dyspeptic
and ho need look no further.

In the face of theee absurd claims It la
refreshing to note that the proprietor of
Btuart' Dyspepsia Tablet have rarofully
refrained frum making any undue claim
or false representation regarding the
merit of this mutt excellent remedy for
dyapesla and stomach trouble. They make
but on claim for It, nnd that Is, that for
Indigestion and various stomach trouble
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet I a radical
cur. They go no further than this, and
any man or woman suffering from Indiges
tion, chronle or nervou dyspepsia, who will
give the remedy a trial will find no'.htng
Is claimed for it that the facts will not fully
sustain.

It I a modern discovery, composed of
harmless vegetable Ingredient acceptable
to the wrakest or most delicate stomach.
Its great success In curing stomach troubles
Is du to the fact that His medicinal prop
erties are such that It will digest whutever
wholesome food la taken Into the stomach,
no matsr whether the stomach la In good
working order of not. It rest th over-Work-

organ and replenishes th body,
th blood, th nerves, creating a healthy
Appetite, giving refreshing sleep and th
blessing which always accompany a good
digestion and proper assimilation of fond.

In using Btuart a Dyspepsia Tablet no
dieting I required. Simply eat plenty of
wholesome food and take theae Tablet at
each meal, thua assisting and resting th
stomach, which rapidly regains It proper
digestive power, when the Tablets will be
no longer required.

Nervou Dyspepsia I simply a condition
In which some portion or portion of th
nervous system are not properly nourished.
Good digestion Invigorate the nervous sys-

tem and every organ in th body.
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet art sold by a't

druggists at (0 ct. per package.

power drop lights and four clusters ol T

slxteen-candl- e power each, which lights I

tne rail in good snape.
Mrs. J. Weber. Ir.. and Mrs. B. V

Nichols spent Sunday evening in Omnh
witn ft.rs. weocrs parents, Mr. una jnrs.
John Bondessen. Mrs. Bondessen ha
been sick for several day.

Mrs. Lou Cole spent the past week In
Omaha nursing her sister, Mrs. Ueorge
Shepard, who has been very sick. Mrs,
Cole returned home Wednesday evening
ner sister being much better.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Anderson and two
daughters. Mabel and Emma, attended I
wedding of a relative at Blair Wednes
day. Miss Mabel was one of the brides
maids. They returned home Thursday,

The Invitations for the party given by
the Pleasure Hour club are out announcing
a dancing party at Wall hall the evening
or rehrunry s. mere will be some rancy
articles rattled off. the proceeds going to
at. rnmp s wen cnurcn.

Tom Sblnnlev was taken suddenly ill
along the wagon road half a mile north
of the water works building Thursday
night. He was driving a wagon loaded with
household goods. His brother Arthur Was
preceding him and on leoklng back aaw
nls team stopped. lie was brought to
Florence and Is a little better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Plant returned
Thursday from a two months' visit with
friends and relatives at Hangor, Me., Mr.
Plant's old home. While there Mr. Plant
attended to some leaaf business for his
sister, Mrs. Johnson, who returned home
with him and will make her future home
here having-- disposed of ull her property
In ha east.

The Kelrle Ice company quit cutting Ice
for this season on Monday. The water
went down In the river, leavlne the Ice
they had opened up lylnx On the sandbar
and unfit for use. As they had their
houses nearlv ful and Ice so plentiful
they concluded they had all they could
profitably handle. The Talbot Ice com
pany has finished cutting the reservoirs
ror tne tnira lime ana as tne ice is now
thick enouKh for another cutting they will
probably cut enouan to nil tne nouses,
which hoia H.owi tons, rni win tie me
first time that four cuttings have been
taken from the reservoirs in one eeaaon's
cutilnK.

Mrs. Mnranret O'Nell died suddenly Mon
day morning of heart trouble. She and
ner son, it. J. B. o rsen, wno is einpioyeci
In the t'nlon raclrle claim department at
Oinuha. lived on North Main street. Mon-
day morulas Mrs. O'Nell prepared her
son's breakfast anci was In her usual
health when he left home. W ben he re
turned In the evenlna he found the house
dark and on entering found his mother
dead In the bedroom. Mrs. O'Nell leaves
two daughters and one son. Mrs. will

of Omaha and Miss May O'Nell.
About a year ago her sun George was
accidentally killed nnd ever since that
time alio nas been In bud health. The
funeral was held at St. Philip's Neii
church, Florence. Father Judge or Sacred
Heart conducting the services, assisted by
the priest In charge. Father Grnbel. Inter-
ment was nt Holy Sepulchre. Omaha. Fri
day. Mrs. o Nell was much respected in
tho community. She was Si years ot age.

Dun dec.
P. J. Burr Is In the east, having beer)

called to Erie, Pa., by the destll of his
mother.

The members of the Woman's club will
rneet on Wednesday with Mrs. J. B.

C A. Johnson, who is studying oste
opathy at Klrkvllle, Mo., Is the guest of
his uncle, i). i,. jonnson.

Mrs. Wolfe, who has been for two W'oeks
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. II. Palmer,
ieaves Sunday for her home In Denver.

Mrs. W. B. Howard has returned from
I In,.., In where she was V siting State
Treasurer Mortensen'n wife nd Mrs. A. 8.
Fielding.

Mrs W H Howard entertained at dinner
on Thursday Mrs. Householder. Mrs. W.

Curtis. Mrs. J. S. lJyK0 anu airs, r.imtr
Wlers of South Omaha.

The Tiiitirien Card club was entertained
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Buck at the home ot Mr. ana Mrs. n. c-

Peters. Prizes were won oy mrs. vt . u.
Sclby and Mr. Peters.

West Ambler.
ra Shearer of East Ambler Was the

guest of Mrs. C. E. Syas on Thursday.
Miss Mae Syas went to Mr. ana jvirs.

Cluyton Munn's, near Fort omanti, ti-da- y,

for a week' visit.
John Cook purchased a large herd of

cattle to feed the balanco of the winter at
the stock yards Friday.

Mrs. A. W. Spoerrl and Miss Edith Dar-
ling have' been on the sick list the last
two weeks with tho grip.

Pev and Mrs. R. M. Henderson have
been confined to their homo with severe
coldB during the last two weeks.

Miss Alma Dnrllng is spending the nights
this week with Mrs. Clark Shelly to save
the long walk lo achool during the cold
snap.

Despite the seeiity of the weather,
Thursday quite a number attended the
ladles' Aid society at Mrs. Hensmun's. A
line dinner was served by the hostoss. The
proceeds were 11.25.

PINAFORE FOR ORGAN FUND

St. Cecilia's C'hnrch to Be Beneficiary
of Opera Performance by

Amateurs.

At Crelghton College auditorium on Feb
ruary 22. for the benefit of the organ fund
of St. Cecilia's church, the Omaha opera
company will be seen in Gilbert and Sulli-

van's nautical comic opera, "H. M. 8. Pina
fore." The opera will be staged under the
direction of Edward Norman Kent und
Thomas F. Outhrle. Cast or characters:
Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B.,

first lord of the admiralty
Mr. William H. Brown

Captain Corcoran, commanding H. M. 8.
Pinafore Mr. Iou Traynor

Ralph Ruckatraw, able seaman
Mr. C. F. Morlarity

Dick Deudeye, able seaman
Mr. Thomas F. Guthrie

Bill Bobetay, boatswain Mr. M. Martin
Tom Tucker, boatswain's mate

Mr, Thomas Swiff
Bob Becket, shle seaman. . . .Mr. C. R. Miller
Captain of marines.. Lieutenant Guy Furay
Joseohine. Cabtuln Corcoran g daughter

Miss Mae O'Brien
T4nhe. fllr Josenh's first cousin

Miss Grace Lows
Little Buttercup Mlsa Curolyn Purvis

Sailors Messrs. J. Swift, F. Bradley, L,
Bradley, Barrett. Dow, Walsh, Ranee. Neb
son, Hanson, McPhefrin, Murphy and Shir-Icy- .

M n ines Messrs. V. R. Shearer. Cnnnlna.
ham. C. Stem, G. Stem, Matthews, Wlllard,
Baker, Smith, Giles and H. Shearer.

First Lord's Sisters. His Cousins and Hi
Aunts Mrs. Traynor, Misses fltaplehurst
Murphy, C McDermott, Shirley, Doherty
Hush,, Taylor, Graves, Dnnahay, Gentle-
map, Williams. M u I villi 11. Mshonev. I'umn- -

bell, coay, Mulvmill, uanany una Robert
son.

Musical director, Mr. Edward Nortnan
Kent; stage director, Thomas F. Guthrie;
pianist. Miss Ellen Jude; master of proper
ties. Mr. f raiia Mraaiey.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Llnlnger Travel club had a very en-
joyable entertainment Friday afternoon.By means of stereopticon pictures Its
members made a tour of some of the most
ancient cities of Eurnae. Among the places
visneu were risa, . rainous ror Its leaningtower; Florence, made famous by some of
Its honored citia.ns; Milan, known for It
magnificent caihediwl, und Venice, world-renown-

for Its watery streets and quaint
gonaouu. a tew recitation were ttl

during the voyage. Miss Grace Craig
spoae or uuiueo ai ana miss hxiiiu
Turpln uf Giotto'
veccnio.

Campunllu und Pont
The Prlscilla Alden society rendered the

following interesting program Frldav aft-
ernoon, Illustrating to great advantage tho
colonial life In America: Miss Grace
Cronln gave a selection from "Mile Stand-Ish,- "

with comments. "Dorothy" was the
title of a quaint little story of colonial
life, told by Miss Grade Mcltrlde. Anessay on "Social Life In Colonial Days"
was wen read ly Miss Grace Thompson.
Miss Buchanan delighted her audience by
a recitation, "The Girls of Long Ago," and
Miss Irene McKnlalit brouuht llie uro
gram to a close with an interesting essay
on "Puritan Religion."

The Murine ret Fuller soeietv drlluhtfullv
enttrtalneef It members by thet following
Interesting program: Vocal solo, liiraRhnadesi paper, 'George In lie,'' Ruth Me- -
mine; recitation, I no c ow and the
lllshnp, Dorothy Levy; paper, "Impres-
sionist," Frances Thompson; recitation,
"Wynken, Belynken and Nod," Clara Pat-
terson.

The Pleiades held a short business ses-
sion at wliloh matters of peculiar Interest
to the society were taken up.

The DrmiMithenlan Ieebatlug society gav
a very intwreutlug program Friday after-
noon. It was ss follows: Currenla events,
W. Kenner; "Capital and lilior," G.
Barnes; debute, "Resolved, that foot bull
be prohibited by law;" Mmrinatlvc, K.
StM-le- ; negative, M. Mlandlsh. After the
program the following otfleers wern elected
after all exciting contest : President. C.
Brome; vice tiresident. William Talbot;
secretary, A. Proctor: trwisurer, W. HofT.
nan: H A . George Weldenfeld: reporter,

I- - Uojd; librarian, li McCullougli,

H
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Pillow covers, commenced finished, linlf price.
Albums for kodak pictures, for 75c, now 'Stc.

J. BENSON

50 Cents....
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FREE LECTURES
ON

COOKING
nrjd prnetlrnl demonstration of
the vnilotis uses for culluiuy pur-posc-

or tin

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
MANCFACTl RED BY

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd..
DOHCIIKSTER, MA88.

CEstabllshed 1780.)

WHICH WILL BE GIVEN HY

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
(Domestic Scie nce Department,

Boston Y. W. C. A.)

AT

' CHAMBERS' HALL,
2424 Farnam St.,

MOM) it 4ll TIKMIU,
February Otli ami Ttb,

at
10 O'clock in the Morning

and
2:30 O'clock in (lie Alternoon.

flomp'e of Miss Burr's preparation,
Hiieli urn Cukes. Pudding. Meringues,
lee Cream, HnuflleH, Fudge and Hoi
Chocolate or Coca will be. served fre t
ut these lectuies, ana no will ne f
pleased to answer ull tncjulrlea regard- - t
iiiii the sume. f
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